Abstract-The number of projects invested by Chinese enterprises is rising rapidly, enterprises are facing overcapacity, resource redundancy and other issues. Project post evaluation method can fix deviations from the feasibility assessment, thus, the value of the project can be maintained. In accordance with the relevance between project performance evaluation and cash movement, the concept of "Cash Value Added" (CVA) is proposed with its theoretical foundation, calculation method and driving factors. A new post evaluation model based on CVA which combines discounted cash model with actual operating cash flow is designed. The financial situation of the project is analyzed from the perspectives of measuring current earning ability, assessing surplus value, revising internal return rate, and finding driving factors, the new model is an effective evaluation tool in line with the actual situation.
INTRODUCTION
Investment project post evaluation is a technical and economic analysis tool that refers to the project performance evaluation method based on feasibility research, actual operations and projected earnings after the project has been put into use for a period of time. With the improvement of China's enterprise management theory as well as the development of the market economy practice, the financial post evaluation system is becoming more and more mature. The existing project financial post evaluation index system is mainly constructed from the aspects of solvency, operation ability and profitability, which covers almost all aspects of project operation that basic to meet the needs of stakeholders. But we also have to admit that there are some problems in current project post evaluation work: cash is the blood of an enterprise, it is a damage to the enterprise value if only has the book proceeds without actual cash income. Establishing an effective financial post evaluation model that focuses on cash flow will minimize the risk of enterprise fraud.
Swedish scholars Erik Ottosson and Fredrik Weissentieder formally proposed the concept of Cash Value Added (CVA) in 1996, as in [1] . CVA is a new type of financial performance evaluation model based on the type of investment classification, which focuses on the cash flow of enterprises. CVA has the foundations of value management and the general advantages of discounted cash measurement models, e.g. it can connect the existing investment and potential investment, intuitively reflect the gap between actual profit and investors expected. CVA has drawn greater attention in China, [2] think the CVA indicators are good for enterprise performance analysis when enterprises in mergers and acquisitions period, [3] combines the advantages of multiple indicators to establish a new index for enterprise value evaluating named VA. In this paper, the concept of CVA is introduced into the project financial post evaluation, creating a new model mainly focuses on cash flow, which enriches the current financial post evaluation system. The new model compares the actual operating cash flow of the project with the investors' request for return, providing a simpler approach to value ability to create value of a project, in the same time, it is also helpful to make more scientific and rational decisions for managers.
II. OVERVIEW OF CVA THEORY

A. The Concept of CVA
CVA is a cyclical net present value model that divides enterprise investment into strategic investment and nonstrategic investments, where strategic investments are investments that can create or influence enterprise value, and non-strategic investments are the costs designed to maintain the value of strategic investments.
Unlike the economic value added (EVA) model, the CVA model not only includes enterprise profit and capital costs, but also takes investors' expected profits into account. CVA focuses on the performance of cash flow, in the same time, as a comprehensive evaluation tool, it combines the advantages of free cash flow model and enterprise value management theory, innovates enterprise performance evaluation methods, connects the project feasibility prediction and actual operation results, making the performance evaluation method base on cash flow more feasible [4] .
B. The Calculation Method of CVA 1) Operating cash flow
Operating cash flow (OCF) is the actual cash flow generated during the operation of the project. It has three key factors: Operating Surplus (OS), Change in Net Working Capital (CNWC) and Non-strategic Investment (NI).Among them, the project profit refers to earnings before interest, tax and depreciation (EBDIT), the working capital refers to the current assets purchased by long-term liabilities, the net operating capital in the narrow sense is the difference between current assets and current liabilities.
The formula of OCF, i.e.,
In (1), OC is the cash cost of sales.
2) Operating cash flow demand
Operating cash flow demand (OCFD) is the expected cash flow of investors to the project. In CVA model, assuming that OCFD is a set of constant and equal amount cash flow distributed in the strategic investment cycle, the sum of the OCFD present value which uses weighted average cost of capital as the discount rate, is equal to the initial investment amount (IA) of the project, i.e. the net present value of OCFD is zero [5] .
In enterprise practice, the inflation rate is changing constantly. According to the actual inflation rate during the previous period, the dynamic adjustment of the OCFD before calculation should be carried out to ensure the validity and reliability of the prediction.
3) CVA CVA is the difference between OCF and OCFD, which can effectively assess whether the actual cash flow of the investment during the period is higher or lower than the investor's expectation. CVA can be used for various periods of business, making it possible to compare the same type of project established at different times.
When CVA> 0, the actual cash flow in the current period exceeds the investor's expectation, proving that the strategic investment has created a new value [6] , the project is worth continuing to be invested; when CVA ≤ 0, indicating that the investment damaged the enterprise value, it should be rectified or be stopped.
The total NPV of a strategic investment is equal to the sum of all discounted CVA in every period. Only when CVA> 0, the NPV of the project is likely to be positive, i.e. the project can bring benefits to the enterprise. According to [1] , the financial links are as (4): 
In line with the production and operation process, multistep computation method for CVA is summarized as Tab.1: 
4) CVA index
CVA index is another dimension of CVA, emphasizing a model building logic that OCFD must be included in the OCF after the project is put into operation, providing a criterion for enterprises' project post evaluation of the same project in different periods or different projects during the same period. When CVA Index> 1, the project can produce enough OCF to maintain operations; when CVA Index ≤ 1, the project cannot meet the expectations of investors, managers need to rectify the project in time.
CVA Profitable Index is the most comprehensive assessment formula which assess the level of profitability and income-generating capacity of investment projects from the perspective of the economic life cycle. 
III. NEW MODEL DESIGN BASED ON CVA THEORY
In order to take advantages of cost-benefit management, the design work of new model follows principles of scientific, systematic, dynamic, reliability and economy, evaluating projects from a cash perspective.
A. Basic Elements
Based on the CVA theory, the new model involves 6 basic elements of operating profit: net working capital changes, nonstrategic investment, initial investment (i.e. IA), discount rate and economic life cycle, which mainly focus on the cash operating capacity of the project [7] . 
2) Estimate project future surplus value
The future surplus value of the project is equal to the product of the future CVA index and the corresponding OCFD, i.e. the present value of the future OCF.
It is a scientific method to predict project surplus value by using simulation software such as neural network [8] . Project current cash flow is a helpful material to forecast future CVA index, after this, at least N (N≥3) expected future CVA will be used to calculate future surplus value (at least N) of the project. If all of the forecast values are within the investor's expectation, the project prospects is better. 
3) Correct the internal rate of return
In the CVA model, OCFD is a set of cash flows when NPV is zero, so the capital cost rate in the project feasibility report is the predicted internal rate of return (IRR). In the actual operation process, the actual OCF is used to do project trend analysis, thus, the value of future net operating cash flow and IRR are corrected.
4) Find a breakthrough in improving efficiency
CVA index can be decomposed into the following four drivers: OS, CNWC, NI, OCFD. Since OCFD is the expected cash flow determined by the investor's own assessment, only the first three driving factors could be analyzed by factor analysis approach. The lower right angle "1" in the formula means actual value and the lower right angle "0" means predicted value. 
C. Meanings and Fuctions
Traditional project evaluation methods lead managers to waste too much time in controlling and evaluating nonstrategic investments. In the CVA model, the decision-making of enterprises can be divided into two kinds (non-strategy decision and strategy decision), this new post evaluation model will be better to help managers understand and distinguish the focus of enterprise investment [9] [10] .
In addition, in the development trend of management automation, managers gradually lose their sensitivity to financial data, the new model will guide them to apply financial data more flexible, meanwhile, and the important role of financial information can also be fully played out.
IV. CONCLUSION
Based on the theoretical framework of the whole process of investment project, this paper introduces the CVA theory into project financial post evaluation system, and establishes a new financial post evaluation model based on CVA, which is highly comprehensive and practical. As a cyclical NPV model, CVA takes into account the financial time value and the actual cash profit, which effectively compensate the shortcomings of existing financial post evaluation system. It is beneficial for the stakeholders to understand operation status of projects, and is more conducive to managers to find problems and shortcomings in time.
The project post evaluation model based on CVA theory is of great helpful to enterprises' judgement on operating performance and surplus value of a project, which also fit the goal of shareholder value maximization, is an effective evaluation tool in line with the actual situation.
